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'TANTED, by a Yoîing Man who undearstuntis
he lisinas, a sittittien is Aaisihlt o u

laînager of n itail Dfrutr anid Dispensing Shopi.
Tie very best referenices given.

Addiress,

Oroio, 27th Nov.,

1!. A. C1,
fliax 09,

010n1, Ont.
1868. 8.lt

RIE OANADIAN PHIARMACEUTICAL JOURNAL.

quoting Caird's explanationî of tho terni
etdies.

Ho ternis it " The doctrines of morality,
or social mannters, the science of moral
phîilosoplhy, which teaches mon thoir duty,
and the reaons of it ; a systema of moral
prizciples and itiles for.rogulatinig the actions

y
j. oîîîMtST a IIUUG0ST. tlîioroughly An analysis of this explanation would teach

couirpete:t ins aIl departinenîts of the businle.s, aîin us, as ileibers of the Pharmaceutical So-
possessing the ilost ctiesitabc . e iety, our necessary qualifications, duties andaml testiornals, is Alpen tu an inaa:.:n•r,.m .
either a tyslponsible or subordina responsibilities. Assuiing that the Phar-

Athdress " DRUGGC IS,"niacoutist has ileceived a fair education, and is
8-it Toronto 1. 0. iii thtis respect qualified to perforn Iisvarious

duties witl intelligence and accuracy' it will
EVANS, XERCER & Co.' be generally aidimitted liat lie would be still

W1YIICSill2 »iig iel'CIililS, botter fitted for his position by having what
M1ANUFACTURING CHEM.ýTS, ia usually called moral principle. This niay

Inportcr of Patent Medicintes, Brtitisl la bo said of overy inan, but in sdula to ave
krilf ry,Suric<Istue peculiar force en applied t th parna

alU Applilices, cotist, w]îcse position is une cf trust, the
GLASS, EARTHENWARE, intercsts coited to bis charge boit< s0

AND iniportantas te requira that even in minute
Dauuoolsis' SUNDRIEs of overy description. and trifling dotil3 Iis shouid ho con-

MIANUFACTURERs, IN BOND, scientienaly pcrfornied, and i niany cases
the only guarante te thie public is ]lis pro-

Of Tinctures, Elher, CiMoroforni, &c. fessional and uoral claracter.
OFFimE-265 NotuE DAMEB STREET, Certain ethical principles are ccnnnîdn te

*OxNîa, r.iwroln,* 1.uL.uoietv mmx 3111., huinantity, suehi ro prudence, diligence,
41 & 43 S. JEkîN% DAlÂriSTE SîItEET, I)IIIctlllaiity, 11Onvsty, SObriety, WitIî the

i-y MONTtEAL. isrcal excllecies. r ould pset mae
b nidral goverymaient f ute itrl tu ave itl-

ecut thia. ad on the aspumpiioe i tlat the

PA.RISIAN TOOTH FASTE. phiainuaceutist Icooss awnd practices these
te prieiples it te toe fh r grant d eit

Tri RE Wtolestlo 1ouses hii Monttreal, To- lie nust reglato ei conhuct by thi obsrv-
ronto, ilauiiilt-on, and London, suppiy a1cO f e tius l y aws. Dut nlile thero are

titis ceiebrated Dentifrice at $2* per do?.., Itzs etlties whichi coeau Iiunanity in general,
by. for Casît. there arc othters tich beloni spccially to

.B.-If eveiy propnietory article had the piaruinacy, fs alu nd mo u ra ill cotsider.
iiaeîit of itis Paste, the Drug Business wvould Our %vurtliy brother muiii. bave experiencedl
ho nac lucrative and resp)ecL-ible, ne siasI difliculty freont lIe dan~ger cf crowd-

may, 1SOS. 1-ilg the miaini tlielto with det:îils, uiseful anid
portain hil tincislves, but relatively o

NOTICE TO T E TA.DE.: n.inor A3.erN.t, and 1 elaini your indulgence
if ini the tranispos.ioni 1 bive oniiittd this 'R DGE&S PATENT F OD C MPANY errr. The ubjet is iuatrodced by Mr.

(LLU.ITPD), 1Iuice's, renitaikso ci "the ethies cf te shcpl."
BERMONPSEY ST., S. E., LONDON. Pliarsnacy is a traite wbeni a iiait buys goods

at one W rice u sel thniat intlier, t ining
4d. Bal. Is. 2s. 6d1. thu adranlaitge in tarif?, being furthter ils-

3OnS, H ltms , a L sp fluenced by he knoN aw cf supply and
this 25% discount. dcil2and. Wben he buys in udivided, buek

Orders for 10 grss or more, assd., 30%h.off. le sell agaîn in nndivided bulk, lo is a

A LLOrdrs t buaccltiplliil -rit a nerchiaît. IVIhen lie purchiases iii iiidivided

.~J. banlc bill on London, or P. 0. aidler iltevninarehog diIcbuk
aa forwarded te J. I. '\Vooareufafa lie laa tntoeslo tadsnan. Wlhen hie buys;
N. S., sole ptrorizcd agent for . N. A., or articles i divided bulth, t soe again in mnhl
direct le the Cemipany. dividled bullk, lie is a rotai! f radesnian; nor

ineri~duo of thisz Paste the DrgBuieslol

dorait make he sitest difference wietheor
beie %cils liats or treraytrivbarb, nor wrsctlter

v~!i& * E-P BI TE S the entier o! the rlîubarb be Sir Humnphrey
$4My per18rs , lem- 1 for Cah. Davy.

2gust, 86s. .TS. artist, on rtge g sier liand, is a pros-

8. J. LYMAN & Co.,
44 JOHN STREET, MORTVREAL, .

DEALERS IN

Essential Oils, Chemticals,
3DB-f GS,, &O.

AOEiTs PoU
New Jersey Essential Oil Distillery.

Ontario Chemical Works.
Secoinbe Manufacturing Company.

Hamilton Glass Works.

AU kinds Sod« Apparaus, inclitcUng Mor8e's
celhebrated Mach«dinery for char ging 32 jalls.

ALSO,
Morse's Irnjrored Cuomter Stand, ich secures

odca Vater in the best possible condition
to cool mul refresh.

J. LYMAN &% Co. will Buy and Sell on
. Conunission, any Dauos, CuEmicA.s, or

ESSENTIAL 0ILS; of tho latter, they ]ive
alvays Consignments Où hand.

TnADE MAiRKs furnisled and taken ont
fromt the Dominion Governient.

P>ATENT RiuTs obtained with despatch.

The attention of Drnggists is directed to
ELiO.T's DENTIPRICE, as a popular and sala-
ble toilet article.

Agents wanted in overy Town in Canada.
Circulars furnished, with naine of Agent,

together with handsone show cards.
EmaoT's DF.NTIFIUCP is for sale by

LYMANS CLARE & Co.,
IENRY SIMPSON & Co.,

KERRY B]ROS. & CRATHERN,
EVANS, MERCER & Co.,

Vholesle Driujists, Montreal.
ALSO, DIY

LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., and
]IOOPER & Co.

1-3m». VeLsale bruggists, Toroito.

Beaver Drug Mills and Laboratory.

vRA*DE MARKi.

E THERS, Chloroform, Flavouring Ex-
tracts, Spirit Varnishes, Tincturcs, and

every description of Medicinal .Alcoholic Pre-
paration, mîîanufacturcd in bond, and supplied
for export, less the duty.

Drwjs and Spices-Powdered.
Every article of titis brand is warranted pure.

Cmîcas anid Phuuatceutical Preparations.
Nitrate Silver Crystals, Citrate Magnesia,

gramiilated, Carb. Potass, Cyanido Potass,
P>tassi Sulihuret, Ferri Carb. Precip., Ferri
Carb. Saccli., Plasters, Extracts, &e.

.Paints Gronîunl in Oi.
White Lcad, various qualities; Wlite Zinc,

Colors, and Patent Dryers, in assortcd
packages.

Prico Lists nailcd on application.
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,

157 Kinig Strect Est,
1-y Toronto.
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BROWN BROTHERS,
WIIOLESALE ST ATION ERS,

.B O O 3 I D D E R S,
AND nA F.ACTIRuS OF

Account Books, Wallets, Poclhet Bookis, &c.,

66 & 68 KING STREET, TORONTO.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Writit lep¢5 111a6ttrill gtitiolicry,

ALW.AYS IN STOOCK,
To which the attention of the Trade is re-

spectfully solicited. 1-ly.

tradie assumo more or less a strictly profes-
sional character.

Never forgetting the essentially trade na-
ture wyhich belongs to pharmuacy, we at once
cotec to thc firat ethical rule o! the pliar-
maccutist, riz: the necessity for the abso-
lutely genuine character of his drugs. No
drug or remuedy should bu admitted into lis
btore other than that which, in case of dan-
gerous illness, he vould iot hcsitate to sup-
ply to the ijanmates of lis own family circle.
Various are tho circumstances necessitating
innovations, and it would be an inpossibility
for a druggist to confine his stock within
the precincts of the materia medica ; but In
no case should any trado casuistry induce

MEDICUAL PART R 8m?, hm to lower the standard of excellence of
._-- whatever hie may possess. The phariaceut-

J. IL. RING, M. B., M. R. C. S., Eng., ist who bears tius rigidly in mind will bu in
no danger of degradiug iimself by the adop-
tion of low and minous prices. Wioever

J- E- R.A. , M. - hlas commnitted this transparent trade mis-
May be conaultod at their Office, tako nust not afterwards blano the public

2î RICHMOND STREET EAST for exacting the continuance of a state of

TORONTO, ONT. things to which he has htimself voluntarily
...- stooped. On this topic I bave great pleasure

-OFFICE HOURS:- in quoting the opinion of another chemiical
9 to 1l a.n., 2 50 to 4 p.n., and 7 to 8 p.m. star, Mr. Brady, of- Nottingham. Ho

Toronto, Ma.y, 1868. 1- says: "The principle wlich ought to

.A'w Lexnoa, XM Y.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED'

The groatest Diaretic &Diaphorotio of the Aga
is

DR. .. O-E'S.

Con6entrated Fluid Extract of Buchu.
1T IS wNARUANTED TO CUIRE

Chrontic Injlmîamtion of the Bladder, (7ronic
Rheuatism, Weauess and 1>int in the

Back, and all Cironic Maladies tif
the Urino genitcal Organs.ITS constitutional effects are referable.

Firstly; To its action on the Stomach;
and secondly; To the absorption of the vola-
tile oil which is subsequently thrown out of
the systemu by the secreting orgatns, on which
it appears to act topically im .ds passages
through thema.

PREPARED ONIY BY

JAMES TULLY,
Whaolesale Dealer it Drucgs,

.luntingdont, .F. of Q.
WHOLESAY.E AGENTS:

HENRY SIMPSON & Co.,
Montreal.

METAIL PRICE, 50 CENTS. 1-om
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TOMIL INSON & CO.'S Gionaal mnan Ono paiiiter buya so muany fot CANADA GLASS COMPANY,

CELEBRATED of canvas, together with so ui'cl paint; ho (LryT.ID,)BUTlaEes[!~ possibly upon thatcmu somethg -A-ANUFACTURE to order, and keep forB U T T E R P O W D E IR !vail w ichay nounicreame as vaille. A second M Sale, Sodt lA«ter, Gùn-sVcr, w nle,
voit buays tho samo aimount of canvas, ieh by Bitters, «id P«ient Medicine botta, mitialed

inch, on which ho puits the sane amnount of or plain. Also, Druggist'«rc of ail descrip-
Improving tho Quality and Flavou' of Butter, color, ounco for oinnco, and the result mtoay Oo1 .

Iuoceasing the quantity, lezeing the time b "he Inmculato;Conception." Ho places \Vorks at Hudilson. Ohco-So. 10 St. Ni-
of churlng, and p)roduoiug good, b 0oirpl chclolas Street, .Montrl.I.

t sweet.and firm Butter at ,on theu canlvas that which he cannot buy. C. W. WAL-KEM,
allseasonfsof tho Ife simply exrcises a constituent part of his Secrct«ry.

parSSOSOh fnature peculiar to iiiself. May 1803. 1-y

Tho abovt Powder is well wlortcy the Ntith-er-is thetrqeartit influenced by tho --

notice of all Druggists and Storeeepers, Inecessities of comîîpotition, nor by the trado TîifE UNITED SCIETYO F SHAKERS,beinxg put up im attractive Boxes, 1 fluctuations arising fron supply and denuund.
Cd., is., 2s. Gd. & 7s. Gd. Ench, A hundred artisfs more or less would not NEW LEBANON, N. Y.

And wherovor introduced coniunands an ex- alter lis position, and as iiany painting 011 P1nEP.iniE VEVnIY DSCIPTION OP

tensive and ready sale. the rame subject would not detract fromn the
N.B..-All orders will be accompanied by ilerit of lis own. Its value is intrinîsic and VEGETABLE MEDJINES

a liberal upply of hndsoiely illustrated o nt relative. But the phlarmîaceuîtist buys
Handbills, Show Cards, Postera, &U., with h s w of drugs, chemias or DF SUPERIOR CUALITY, INCLUOING

name~~- andtie addes prmted, onmial orro xpnenineî alitnadrcsa pinitcl o froc of cxpeilse. suindries, im order to seli again, he is a MlOTS, BARKS IIEl.3S, &c., Packed.

Pr:ces and Terms Free on Application, tr.tdusana ; but lut fnot those who would f ALC0I0LIC EXTfHACTS, Sod!.i fan think it a profession, bu discuuraged by
SOLE MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTES' the assertion thtat there are otier influencesat ALhDIIOLIC EXTIRACTS, Flisld.

TOMLINSON & HAWYARD, CHEMISTS, work to modify the general faclt-the awak- AQvE0Us EXr.cTS, Sold.
1.iNeoLN, ESI..N. îenîmg claiis of universal education, the long

soLZ w O.ESAL.E BY infaltering teaching of our parent society, POWDEI:ED DIIUCS.

J. O. Hinis, Kin Street, Hranilton, Ont.; Eva, and the auttal pressure fron without. PO1WLDERED SWEET IIERES.
Mercer & Co., Monitreal; Avery, Brown & Co. Thon there are influences of locality and im-
Halifax, N. S.; ani .J. A. Annstring, Phil:ulelp)ial dividual character, all o! which tend to - li orderinggoods fromt Wholesale liouses, order

Pa. U. S., and Lymna, EIliot & Co., Toronto. vate us abovo mi.erc trade instincts, and tho aS.ka r IleiLs, to secure satisfaction.
Retait ley Drugists, Stoekeepers, &c., throughout .oro wo edicato ourselves to meet the Sold by the cleadinig \Vlolesale Drug louses inthe icorl.

1-ly. vants of the public, the more easily will Canaad:a, and by
that which ve cannot divest of the ter GATE
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guido tho phaitrzacoutist iu tho reglation a roliark on flic relation botwýcn fthe ciel-DUNSPAUGHI & WATSON " "" ' ""° ""*" °"""nt°""°Sof his charges is, that roiuneration shoiid ployer and the eiployed. Whaît I have said
No. <1.4 KING tTIs lf m.s*, incrcaso ha proportion as tho class of article applies specially to tho employer; but lot not

TORONTO, muakes grator dnemand on tho knowlodge ob- the assistant thlink ho stands aloof fron the
tained by his professional oducation. If he responsibility of his master. It is quite ob-

ANDsols articles dealt in by o bter classe tf vious thattho ethic3 of tho trado -concern
tradesnenho uist submnit to-the same ratio the one as well as the othier; lot the assistant

DRUGS, MEDI0IlES, OHEMICALS of proit. It drugs proper, which requiro 'feel that lie lias a part to play,.just as dii-
an edncated judgnîont, power of testing and cult, and just as important as his .inployer;

PAINTS, the liko, ho is ontitled to a higher rate; that on his sido he iust exerciho cànsidera-
OILS, whist in ail imatters of dispenisingh is charges lion, and adopt tho highi tono of feeling

COLORS, should be professional in their character, and wihich characterizes the gentleman, and ho
VARISIIES, lit calculatod on the cost of emiplioyed nia- vill do moro to randor phîariacy endurable,

BRUSHES torials at al]. Wo cannot naterially in- and tu proinoto its social weifare, thq.n wliolo
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, R crease tho quantity of iedicino sold by re- roais of essuys that could bo written.on the

PATENT DRZYER, dticing thc price ; hlenco any of us endeavor- subject. Wo are freo to confess, that the
zIC PAINTS, ng by low charges to increaso his business, muîtualities between masters and apprentices

A.RTISTS' MATERIALS, inust recolleet that he doce it to the direct have often been very irnperfectly performued,
ESSENCES. injury of the body, in reducing by se iuîch perhaps on both sides, but in very manythP ainoTNnt of noncy that nuigbf accrue fron instances thtis bas arisen fron th dofoctivoP A T E N T ME~ D I C I N E S, its legitimato practice. Il cities or large education of the lattor, disqualifying hima toDRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, towns the responisibility of prices charged appreciato lis condition, or the attainment

FANCY GOODS, rests iith two or three leadinig men, and if of is truc p3itioun ; while masters in talking
1 :E :E T :i vi M -3, thoy ar truc te tleir professional instincts, aIppronitices, live looked too little tu the&c., &c., &c. tho calling can scarcely fail to prosper." I preliminary education, necessary for cntering

Toronto, May, 1808. -1y think noto present wvill dissent fron tis on a s2.Itiic bu iness, thoyhav3 been unablotheory ; :t is truc, certain locations aind te im:îrt tl1it special in3truct ion which it isotier circuiunstances nay demand its 1ixodi- theoir duity as teacherm to inculcato.
fication, but ivith its details I fully agrco. B it wo trust matera are now improving

ClubDFrngIanni, P ract JouW. Our regard to slf-respect m concection on tose paints, anid that whist tli mastrEnd,Musk, Spring Flowcrs, Mignonette, New i with trado interest, suggcats a third ethical is no lonpr eit.mt to lag bchin:1 in tl
Mown HIay, Sweet Pea, and ail the popular observance, viz: to supply the public with general progress of so::ioty, the assist:mit ai.1scents. the precise article for whichi they ask. The apprJntic, stitwlated by the coursa ti

Q o Oo Ct; 3 oz. ule f every well reulated establishiimient is Governmients are tUking for tli goral ad-Octagoi (ut; 1?ý oz. Plain, stoppercd. to supply faithfuilly and nplicitly whîatever vanccement of our bidy, and the duties con-.Jt Qîuy.-lj oz. Plain, stoppercd. a customler miay require ; to obtain it, if net sequentlyimposa: upion thoi, will riso -.b]vaS .1 QuaUy.-Il o?. SqnJat Cork'd ; 1 oz. in stock, and to spare ne no pains that it shall that laX indifferenc3 whicl Ias so long charStonjug; J z. Glass Jug ; *l oz. Ov aol; S z. b the identical tling desired. To do othor- terizcd fthemn. On glancingover the drgiast'sThuatr .squat; o. Ovalt; L oz. S t. wis, Mr. Ince renarks, would not warrant circular for last nonth, I met with the fol-Thie extra q i y are equal to Lubin or so fine a phase as a trade errer, but a pure lowing, wiich exhibited a condition in phar-ftiiiel's Perfîiiois, at 30 por cent. less cest.
Hair Oils, Ponades, Tooth Washes, TooLI shop mistake. Does the cusitoier vant mnacy that sIould b3 tho aim of our soaityPo dcrs, olognoes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cain- frown's Chloradyen, lie recoives that made te prevent. The correspond Int says: "Aphor Ic and all, Toilet u Mialr cf by Mr. Davenport ; if quinin bo ordored, brothier dreigist, a graduîate fron the Phila-. oses, etc., Lin ali ti p npua styles. salicine nust not b sub.stituted, and se dolphia Callego of phar.icy, sonît to him aPrico Lists on application. te

LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., with the whiole list of sinilar preparations, prescription in order to have i. explaiied ta
157 Einlg Street ist, whether demanded as a retail order, or as himî. It ran--Dec. Rad. Alfhoe 3 oz., iwithTorono. formng an iigredient in a physician's recipo. five or six othier ingredieits. Thoughi writ-

This course of action is due, net to any keen ton in a plain legible band, said individ-
- sense of honor, buit te trade expediency, and ual was unabla ta im:.ke out tho first line.- o- any house in city or country adopting sucli a Another cnie to himui with the followiiig for

Would R . Sa Le at .K principle, mnust gain a reputation wlich i- explanationî -Branîdy, 3 0z., Vitelli Ovi. i oz.do ar Lo atitig srtle! .c l.nein Le can' finitely counliterbalanuces thi small extra re- Brandy ho know, but the next tlhig ias atdo fur ilvin ail thât.art, c-n icuîiiii,. iiispriecsar as. wa2 mneration te ho made out of fictitions arti- someithing he supposed the doctor ordored 7gÔod îvork. .a
1 ,wUal uî f îs.îim lcOi me moiui 1s Ao .crs r min .rne clos; confidence reestablishes trad , thu aim pints of, mistaking the Ovi. (not knowinl

S IN G E IR S E Wy I N G M A c i I N ES. of ail eigaged in its pinsuit. what prececded it) for a tern of mncasuro.N t ia t cmi .' se Arising out of the preceding remark, and I trust our Socicty will sec the lecessity foro tt bca1111210 solu ' on whic the success of the plarnaccutist inposing such restrictions as vill clevato itsti Ssu U l F depend3, is a iajor ethical consideration iiieibers te its truc nOSition.
NEW ENUL.L) WA X TitRE ID CIIIlNES that an onily b treated in a initior key-- This introduces us to another section, on-

For Shoo Manurin, constatly on hand. 1 that is perfect civilty te, aund careful atten- braccd ini the tern sedicd ethis,-. sectionGMnnEsS, tien te the smalst wiants of tlie poorst of the subject that doiands our most cure-.N(>LZiZIS L Aci, cistomeir-a civilty that on ail occasions fuil consideration. Owing to the educationial18 Kimg St. East, Toroit, Ont. should be expressed*by words and mnanier. pressure fron without, and the sense of per-
1-ly. Before disnissing tis section I bcg to offer sonal responsibility, the Pharnaceutist is
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daily ceasing te bo the mere vendor of lis do volt in this respect te imitato their exam.
drugs ; by recognizing the nocessity of lhor- plo. I amî far fron belioving, that anly definà-
oughly uiderstanding fle nature and proper- ite lino of doinarcation can b drawîvn between
tics of renedial agents, lhe is working out the the mnedical sciences or the practices founded
ethics ofhbistr.ade. On tlistopicMr.iIlowden upon theim; surgery, iedicino, mnd plharmnacy,
remarlis: " The maintonanuco of the public are as îîmtch an exalnple of continuity, as tho
lealth requires tie services of throo separato developmtent of species or the co-relation of
oflices. lst, Tho sanitary oflice, which cin- the physical forces; but I do urgo flbat the
forces the observation of natural lawrs. 2nl, oflices pertainiiig te each departnient slould,
Tho physician's office, vhicl investigates the in comnion fairnless, if froi nu botter reason,
nature of discaso, and studios the mnethod of bc left te those who have spocial qualifica-

sbiduiniîg it. 3rd, ThPharmacoutical oflice, ' tions for thoir fulfihînent.
wlich consists in tie Skilful selection and I trusi, I aim distinetly understood, that by
preptaration of remedics, and thoir direct titis, I do nul animadvert oit the occasional
application; according te the iiysician's recemmedation by cliciats ot siml eine-
method. By virtuo thereforo of lis own (ies n CuSes ot eniengcncy. or fer those littie
position, and lis inutual relation with nt lis et daily lite, conuionly reided as tue
least this second lealth oflicer, the Plarmaun- tiial for inytliing bcyond lioincly treat-
coutist cainot worthily dischargo his duty, ment. Titis is nit wbat tuedical luen cei-

untless by deliUerate cultivation, lie bas made plain ot. What is deprecatcu, la a deliberate
bitiself the fit contpanion and seconder of ti-espitssiuîg in .n province distinct front uir
the physician." en-te îmtercepfiei ot pînetice rightly pir-

Tt lias beon stated, that, flic medical pro- taihing tu te qualified preseriber. Ve ci
fession look wvith a joealous oye on the initel- have a duty in titis matter, all my cenvic-
lectual advance of the mtodern plarmllaccutist ; tien is, that flc lnoe duty coiîtcidcs with
but . think titis is contrary te fact. Why a tîtt et our uwta interest. Lt mnay be nrged
professional mitan slhould trouble becauso lis by soute, in detemîsa, flit theur legitimate
directions are likely te b understood anld callini is iijured hy se maiy niedical pric-
properly carried out, is adverse tu ail logic. titieners disponsimg tîoir ewî ncedîcine.
The one loast likely te interfere with him in Wlile tiis, ne dnubt, is a griovaxice, il la ne
a professional career, is the mait unie k-news dofexso. Iu a large umner et instances, it
most of the varied action and the strength of would bu impossiblo for a nchical mi te
drugs, anld the thcrapeutic value of rciedial pracice w itîiut dispeîusiug nlso, anl ili iany
agents ; it was this view taint caused the ac- cases iii wich i-e thimuk a separation et tle
tien talion by al, feu' Icaiug muiben -s et theo two fîtictions woid ho asde te cust iake

rotessieu, whîicli lins rcaultcd in the fordin- large alnatees fur a m e stoni, strictly legal,
tien ot itu Pharniaceîtici Society. To whicli is oten follivd ont et iof delribce te
ostablisia confidence, a mmatual unidorstnimlg, J tre cnvenince to tp e public, even i oppu-
niutt exiit.; alla, siionii tho Pliatriai-zce w-titt iition to tfe tastes of the practitieir. g tle
tait te hou'the lielper, and fit cnîpanien et "relattionis bteeqa iiedcino pre per aWla peai-
the physiciani, lie ban net riglitly iuîidersthod macy au- b n tils matv se il-dcfmed, lint
cither the dignity et its czlltim or its mioeral itii, thorbearace la liocd on, ail ides.
respensibility. Tli- truc Pliariaecctist uitl Wliile tliin,,s are scttlin- ibite tiueir preper
aluî-ays bo the lielper, for it la ]lis te knew thîe ordex-, inedical practitiouiers, fr-oni tiiiie lui-
mnecanisni ut tlie liîaling art; te delp new nmorial, l e ben taccustonId te dispense,
reniidial agelîcies; te omter upeî uitrbo y indoo, tinie fas w cii ticy alont t e re pro-
rogions et experiienit; to utiliyo flic droaius prly qualified for si purpse; and, for ac-
of tlicory, anid te bWd science hvait on the state ot thi une ciarie ane, iiimt rely 011
naiits et dnily lite. In.aIll tlsotliiuig.sthiotrio ie c I-nai" tlat largaaaily num kib place i.

paysician will gladly ho instructed; noitwer ul ducation, abid m s llcp cicerna itcIt
ît lie refuse advice, lier witleld ]lis frieul- lps and less uvith pninals and in matainy
tip frein anc wio, tîugli uorkiig ii a es, On ice ether liaid, pe p ioay fairly

humble splire, i yet able te culai-g the m calaron fr the mueicai profession equeal, oe-
basis, as ue11 as guide tc exorcise t lire- sideratin, sice fe, lik teusolves, a-re but
fessionalkil . i ta uay uinderstanding tecovant i o f t he public, evlee n id n oet r gpt all-
greus exis, fnded oit perseal advanttgo, wroiig, in respect te ioulith l adice cm only
dfapci td by connion sytheh, and ce- o refried by a sert m cducatio anl proces.
menteil by ntiîmal respect. I tlind he pro- Most m y ail i is fr is te soie, l nt tractice
par cte lias be ca folloineg by oer lai-mîrt ia thos branches et ineedical science te s.ili
Soiety, in eppisibig ai iterfrace aill Wt le are spccially devotln, mimy satcly ho lerf
part et eahîeiits wit ofoics for wlii te ii ouri iamds, and in tio nutal confidenc
lian no qualification ; in otoier ords, e veUais netwe blialio. T e round for icaousy
drmw te distinction btcen po.sc-ibiiug and inil disappmer, and we hae enliot twe cordial
dithcir, iedicis and a d ciSeciety in co-o ration t ail t e frternity. rut ln

ASSAYIG TOR AMATEURS.

nIY Tn E ED1TOn.

CITAPTERt IV.

Vet Proccss for Gold-AenoUr Method.

Having mado a judicious olection of the
speciiens for assay, so as to represent, as
nearly as possible, the general character of

.the rock fron which they were taken--the
chippings must be powdercd together in an
iron inortar, until as fine is ordinary flour.
In order to insure uniformity, the powder
must be passed throutghî fine muslin, and tho
coarser particles again subjected te pulver-
ization and sifting until all has passed
througi; a suitable portion for assay must
now he weighed with accuracy. The quantity
depends on the richness of the rock; for
ores, containing a largo ainount of metal,
ton or fitteen grains will be suflicient, but for
comparatively poor ores-as thoso of our
Canadian gold fields, and which usually
contain less than one part iii thirty-two
thousand, it will b necessary te take about
two ounces, as the aniount of gold contained
in a lesa weight might bo unappreciable. It
is always proper te mako assays in duplicato ;

Il
the attainncnt of this end I lold te the
opinion, that a mnîs should cultivato a lovo
for the business of his choice : its exorcise
should bo to him a source of plcastire, and
its varions occupations should contributo te
his happiness-in other words, ho aotld put
his bheart into the hanndlo of the trewol. WVith
somoe men this is natural. Thrico happy is
their lot; othera imust acquiro the gift-for
tho'hoavy discontcnted Spirit is tho mnost
sapping of ail mialign iniliences. The lovu
of business in ouir own case involves the love
of study, and titis is tho strictly professinual
part of our character. On titis subjeet, Mr.
Inec remarks: "Of that study which concerna
our own imniediate necessitica, such as the

Nas of chemaistry, the knowlCdge of plauts,
and tho range of Materin Medica, I say
nothing, as the subjectis se frequently brouglht
beforo you that I have taken it for granted.
I confess I have a strong bearing te that
clss of mind whiich goes beyond titis, and
loves literature and learning for thoir own
sales. Nothing (lie continues) in niy owµ
carer lias more brightened toi], and lessened
thec irksomeness of manual labor, than tho
recollection of a classical education." But
if, unfortunatoly, this is not our case, nay
ie not render it pcssible for our successors,
througli the judicious managemont of oiir
institution. With tieso reniarks, I consign
the subject te the care of the Comnitteo.

ri
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in anly caso, a Second portion of the powder 1n cases vhore tho iron or copper pyrites is inert (except frot its alcohol), and tli lx-

shall bo resorved in flic event of accident, large, and the gold is present in Smnall quanti- trlict to be se ivok in conia int an req-ired
or faihitro. tics, anothor method of sway in ad)visable. ito tIe c il doses of fe t. 4 grains to pro-

duce h flcat cflýcL. 'Tito only prelîortionîPlace ti powdcred oro in a Florenco It inay bo performned by treating the pîowder- t which retains flic active principle of tho drug
flask, and pour upon it, carcfully, and in ed oro, at once, with dilute nitric r.cid (ono iîin faulicient quantity is the preserred juice,
amaIll portions at a titme, about two olnlce» part acid to onc of water), and heating until in n o o0 dracin, in a af and vohioble *nicdlicitie.
of aqua regia, diluted with an equal bulk of ail soluble natter is dissolvcd; dccat tio iAs to belladonna, Dr. Earley considers that
water, apply a gontle heat until ail soluble clear liquor and wash lithe residuo with water, its mtedicinaîl piowecrs arc whîolly resident in
matter is dissolved, adding noro acid and adding th valslings to the solution. This atropine, a substance lwhiclh 1, as a druggist,
,water, if iecessary. The changes which may solntion will contain ail the mnotals present aii deco ei , or atisfactor. toy Illoîccî

taku place under the action of the acid will except gold-and in some cases lead. T h solid, such as hyoseyam1ine. r. Harley finîds
will bu os follows silver can bo precipitated by hydrochloric thiat its activity is destroyed );y fixed caustic

Gold will bc entircly dissolved, bcing coin- acid, and estimated as.bcfore. The copper aikalics-an observation .rde, scan ie eodly stinatd byitteîtng u Uc you Nvilt reiecuiber, by Dr. Garroid, whio tîlso
vorted itto flic forchlorido. Silvcr iill bo Can be readily estimated by insertlg n the pointed ont tho iiproprictv of comttbiiing
found with the insoluble portion ais a clloride. solution, fron whicli th chloride of silver hyoscyamuîs with a caustic a''kalino solution,
Iron, or c:j>pcr pritcs, will bo decoiposel, has been separated, a fcw pieccs of briglit sucl las qlqu- po<me. The -action of ail

e netal going ito solution. If te matrix iron, the mectal wil ail all dro out and cat lktl i atopino is iot itnstantncot, iniiro, to icta %vll ilaildro) ot ad Clifoct, tio power ni tite atrepitto in miot op.
of thie oro be a calcareous or magnesian rock bc washed and wetghed. parently diiiintishcd whcnî freshly mîixed. If,
contaiiing carbonic acid efilorvesconco will IIcat tho residue containing lthe gold anld as is probable, the sane observation liolds
tako place, with evolution of the carbonic silver with dilute aqua regia, tlic gold will be good for lyoseyanus, it allows cf that dig
ocid, the lime or niaynesia being dissolved. dissolved. The solutionmustinow becvapor- leing hinimatoredl i'itli potaslt, piovided flic

Z: 1two lire inixcd tt file nmometnt of tnkimîg fle
SUiM or quartz remIains muiacted on. ated to dryness and the metal rediced witlh dose, or perliaps it wonlid bu stil botter to

The solution muustnowbe decanited fron the a little borax, in the blow-pipe flame: the i gîvo t'htem separately.
residte, or filtored tirough a piece of paper, iniutîto globule of gold muist bc dctaclhed

or through a tuft of cotton wool placed in froth flic Iutx and carefully weighed. Tho Phenomena of Supersaturation.

thc ncck of a glass funnel, and the undis- (1o n: cosrva:n.) For a very long peried the plienoiena of
solved portions carefully washed-thie -waslt- supeîCrsatiratioi in saline solutions have per-
ing being mnixed with the original solution. GoLD MINES oF TRANdYLvANIA.--D. pled clciists. mr. Charles Tomlinson,
This clear solution munst be boiled ta about U. .uiAa lias read beforc flhe F. R. S., lias been exl crimienting and tleo-

t Iiperial Gcolugical Instititte a very coi- rising upon the suibj c,, and lins cotînuni-
one-fourth ifs bulk with the cccasional addi- plete account of the gold mines of Transyl- cated b tuoe Royal Society his conclusions
tion of a little nuriatie acid for the pui-pose vania. It appears flic precious mietal is fouid and flic grounids upon whiclh tloy are bascd.
of deconmposing a' nitri acid which mitght disseiniiated in alimost itiperceptible parti- Wo havo enly rooni tu givo flic conclusions
o dcconiprsengn O crwic, acid iaich om ît cles mn tie trachytic rocks in the environs of which, if substantiated, are iimortant and
b present. Other ,a small amount of Falatia and D'Abrud Ikunya, whIere it is iitereating to fle clienist.
aqua regia .iight be formed which would be still vorked by the iost primitive eithlouds. Tihe conclusions arrived at by Mr. Tom-
very injurions in flic iext part of the process Thiere are 300 famtilies or partnierships, con- insot ire: (1) That a numîttîber of hydrated
in redissolving the precipitated gold. To sisting eaci of thîrce individ-dals, o' there- sats frot sulpersaturated solutions and re-
thic soluition add a few ces cf water, aml abouts. A tliousand quitals of flic rock I mîiain so evein at low temperature simjply fromt

yield about 8,500 grais of pale y-ellow gold, the absence of a nuicleuîs to stai-t the crystal-
put it im a clear glass vessel. Next prepare whiich contain alittle silver. 'Te r, lled eUi lization. (2) That a nucleus is a body thtat
a solution of sulphIate of iron, by dissoivmgti of the crystallinie rocks founîd in, the valky lias a stroiger adhesion for flic sait thian for
a feu crystals in water, and filtering. Add of l'Aranlyos is carcfully wiashied, and yields water vhiicli iolds flic sait in solution, a state

. t, about lialf an ounce cf gold te 31,G00 quimîtals of things broîught about by the absence ofthis3 solution to the first, stirring with a lass of stuff. This gold is of a deeper colour and chîemiical purity. (3) Tiat threc or four
rod-if gold bc present it will be at onco pre- contains less silver. They also find gold in a soIts froi sutpersaturatcd sohtions whîicht in
cipitated by flic iron as a chocolate browni peciliar ircestone (Carpathnies becardc, cooling down deposit a nodified slit or onie
powder, andi must be allowvcd a suflicient which is of a pale color il.e thiat found in fi of a lower degrue of hydration than the nor-

ti-chtytes. The guold mnes (if Transylvania i mal salts. (4) That this uiiodified sait is
itne to subside, whuen tle clear liquor can be have u been vorked fromi the earliest historie, foriied first by tho deposit, ii small quantity,

pouredoif, and the gold collectedanidweighîed; times, yet tlcy still fiurnmisli above 2,000 lIbs. oflic anhydrous salt, which ening into
or fuîsed into a button, vithi borax, before avoirdupois annsaol.-EnJid «ani. ohiltion, forms a dense lower stratmntît cou-
thf blowvpipe. Whtein the solution of gold is -~ - -- ,taiing less water thant flic rest of the soi-

tion, im wlichi lowor stratuis the iiiodified
very dilute a bUte violet color will be ob- Preparations Of Conium, HyoscyamU and sait is formîed. (5) That salts of a low degrec
servcd. by transiîtted liglt, which is lier- Belladonna, if hydration froin supersaturated solutions,
ceptible whîenî the gold does iot ee2cd one -. wliiel on reduction of temiiperattre, or by
part in six lundred and forty thousand parts At a recent meeting of the British Phar- the action cf a nucleus, deposit thi excess o!
cf -iquid. titaceutical Conîfereice, D. Hanbiury, F.t.S , sait that lield the solutions supcrsaturated,

cthe Presideut, in i.lludiig te the recet lec- lcaviig thtemît miercly satirated.
If it is desirable to estiiat the atmouit titres of Dr. Harley, said:

of silver pi-esent in flic ore, the undissolved Dr. Harley's experiients on conimin Seemt CuRious EFFEcr oF T U.iî,îaur.-Tis - -
residue---wliclhwpç liave said consistasf silica to tue a imiodel of careful therapeutierescarcli. stance has the property of enterinig the circu-
ad chloride of silver-nmst be digested withi The results are of great interest, proving con-' lation, and producing flic most offnsiv odor

a littlo strong liquor ammnia, wuhich willclusively that the driug is ain active medicinal to flie perspiration of flic parties tiking if.
d ite soi oi clîlor i ide. Tue i, o luit ietîîtt bu gent, but One of whicl i the pliariiccutical Dr. Bunsen was enuupelledl te aibsent hîlimselfdissolve fc chloride. Thte solution must bu preparatiois have beei so defective anld un- fromt society for four weeks on tiis accounit.
dilited witi water, and a few drops of hydro- certain. thiat the eflicacy of the iiedicine had This ene propzrty will kill it for ail practical
chloin acid added. The silver will he again i comi te be regarded as very questioniable. use in medieine. Its action is smilar to zinîe

'Tie dried leaf of hicmilttck w-as foun d by Dr. and iron on the cconomy, acting as a tonic,precipitated imi wlite frlakes, as chlori'le; Harley to be of little, if any, valuc; flic tinc- and producing, in large doses, severe licad-
it mtay bu estiniated as thîree-fourtlh silver. titre, wlether made fromt leaf or fruit, to bc, achie.-DuggtstW Circular.
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Druiigist.s, Chemists and others interested and

coniceced vith the saie, conmpounîding, anid THE PROPOSED PHARMAOY BILL.
dispcnsilng of drîugs and medmicins. The lrcs-

cutt ,îmtmber wiul bc seat to crery drîgygist Tite frequent ocqurrenlce of cases of acci-

in the Doîiminiont, anl of thomii, it is hlopcd, will dental poisoning, and the mliany serious mis-

shout their appreciation .f the nterprise by, takes made by unqualified persons in the

9iriuJ itsibstaintiil support. Mcmber.î of the dispensing of mîîedicinle, rendier it nîeces.9ary

Cttîmttulianî Pharmnaceutical Association iill re- ltat sonie stepl be takei at once to protect

ceir thcîap)ei fi-cc «es of riglf. tlUe publie safety. Scarcely a week passes

T e tep aprir is o l Ut bcrht .ithiouut its chro icle of death resulting fromn
To Advertisers this JLurnal .er the best the incomîpetency or carelessnîess of those

anindeedtheon me dm ofr rechmt i y Cnai. persons, whIose business it shomuldi be to pro.
single adecrtiemenut eoeriy Druge ii ala. tect lmian life. Nor can thle evil ever he
fOr rates, published i nc Jtirst page, wdll i fully told, as only the grossest cases couic te
fon caow, adcrillmncîs be otricy ade tre i liglit. The so-called complications of disease,
all asens d ertisemn Ui order itotur or its suddeni and fatal terination miîigit, in
insertin fhol en th p ih'oo many instances, bc tracel te the pestle
later tha the end of the mh preceding c«ih a mortar ini unskilled hands.

iteonC' In ortier to remedy an cvil We munst first
The Journal vill b 1mder the control off the ascertain its cause, andi, in thlis case, it is

folwing Comxmittce, who willbIe responsiblc clearly traccable to ftlat lack of law w1hiich
for ic due pezfornmance of «il advertising COn- permits any mnan,-no matter how ignorant,
trads: or hîow devoidi of experienlce, to comie before

WV. H. DUNsPou, ChaUirma. the public and by tie muere assumption of
J. T. SarEn. H. P. lRUMIELL. t1e title lClemllist aid Druîggist" tu poisoi
Joux< CooîMum. N. C. LovE' al witinu his reach, by wlesale or rotail,
CuAtLEs HooPEI. ROnERT W. E1.Lo•T. as his circîumstanîces permit, or lis cupidity

H. J. Rosn, secrcary. tempts. Tiis may be startling, but :it is
E. B3. SurTrLEwOnTun, Editor. nevertheless truc; and it is equally strange

AUl Comnîrnicatiolu connuected with the. thlat in other callin's wiere no risk is incurred
paper to bc addressed, post.paud, in regard to huiman life, siouldt a mqistake

J. M. TROUT, PUBLISHER, occur, and where property only is involved,
uadian Phrni«ceiticeil Journi<ial, the most rigid requiremncts arc enforced by

Toronto. law. There is nic profession or occupation--

4IANADIAN PIIARIXACEITICAL if we except that of physician-in whicli the

SOCIETY. pwer of life and di eath issu controlled, as in,
the case of an apothecary.

PnsIDENT, - - - Wu. ELLIOT, EsQ. In European countries the muost stringent

regulations oxist as to ic dispenmsing of!
Tlthe eil-l«r mîueeinYs of feli Socief y take pilac umedicinie. Not only umst the drumggist have

on the 3first Wcdniesday crenig of cach mi, long experience, but aise a thoroughi thco-
at thc Mchics' .stitufte, when, after fli retical knowledge of those branches of science
transacion ofbusiness, there isa paprc real, or involved in the profession. In Great Britian
discussion enjaged int, npon subjects of iîtcre.st the recent Pharmîacy Act, passed iast Juily,
and aluie te U emic senbers. insures adcquate qitalification by requiring

Tie Socicty admnds Ss mnimbers, Chemists and thios connncncing business Lo pass a most
Druggists of good standing, amd tlicir assistats rigid andi tioroughi examination before the

and apprcntices, if clectcd by a majority vote, Pharmaceutical Board. Thtis Act has beie
an'd on payment of thefollowingfees: found to give gencral satisfaction te tLie

Principas1-.-.-..-.-.$4 00 per Annum public, as well as to the legitimnato diiggist;

Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 " and taling this fact into account, a coi-

The JounWAL isfurniscd FRF 1o ai mcm. mitte, appointed by tie Canadian Pliarnia-

bers. ceutical Society, have drafted a Bill, bascd

Parties woislintg to join tflic Society msiy senid upon tiat of Great Britain, aned wlich we

heir namnes for proposai to any of the memibers have the ploasuro of prescnting te our read-

of the Society. A copy of flic aonstit uti. ad crs in, a suplIcmInt to tis Joirmnal.

BIy-lawcs of thc Society sill be furnishîed on Weo give a brii resuime of the chief fea-

application. tures of the Bill :
HENRY J. ROSE, Sccretary. The Act commences by dcclaring it un-

moe~
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lawful for aniy persons, excpt registered
clemnist, ut kee open shop, or dispense, or

compolud poisons, or asstmlle the titlo of
" Cleist and Druggist," îApothecary,
etc. Poisons within the mîeaning of tho
Act, are defied and enmîreraied i a
schedule. Thcy mus t be properly labelled;
those contaimed i the (irst part of schediulo
"A" can only bo sold initier certain restric-
tions and to certain peisons; but articles

ciunierated ini thu second part may bo sold

by rogistored1 clicmists without restriction.
Section 4 relates to the formation of a so-

ciety for carrying out the purposes of the

Act, and relates to persons eligible for mci-
bership. These nust be actually in business
on thoir own accouxnt ; while clerks, assist-
ants and apprentices nay b onrolled. as
Aýssociates, and, on passiig exainiîation,
may bo admitted as ieibers.

Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 rolato to the
incorporation of the Pliarmaccutical Society,
the formation of a Council, election of of-

ficers, and other details connected witl the
internal working of ic society.

The Council aro authorized to lold twu
sittings a year for the purpose of granting
Certificates of Conpetency to those about to
commence business. Tiese certificates can
only bo obtained by passing xaimination be-
fore tho Council, or a Board appointed by
tlheiî, and when obtained, the candidate's
naino is at once entered on the list of «Reg-
istered Chemists, by a duly appointed
Registrar, anid he takes the title of " Pliar-
iaceutical Clemist," whicl designation is

forbidden to all others, except snch as are
actually iii business at the tine of tlie
passing of the Act, and wlio by the paynent
of two dollars tre entitled to registration.
Sections 12 to 17 inîclude particulars of the

above.
Section 10 places the subjects for exanm-

ination at the supervision andi disallowanco
of the Lieutenant Governor, together with
other details relating thereto.

The dispensing of spirits, wines-or cordials,
ont the prescription of a legally authorized
nedical practitioner, is provided for in sec-

tion 23.
Any person transgressing any of the

provisions of the Act. shall, for the first
offence, iicur a penalty of $20 with costs,
and for every subsequent offenco $50. No

charges can be recovered in Courts of Law or
Equity.

Section 27 reserves the riglits of physicians
and surgeons, who are not to bo held amen-
ablo to the requiremnents of the Act. Nor

docs the Act interfere with the making or
dcaling in patent mnedicines, or witl the or-
dinary business of wlolesale dealers. On.
the deathi of a registered chemist.the business
nay he carried >n-by lis executors.
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Froni section 28 it would appear that tho which was read by the presidont and discussed
nanes of Cfflndors againast tho Act any bo by tho mnemnbers.
orased fron the registor, on rosolution of tho On motion of Mr. Shaptor, seconded by Mr. A Wcrd of Encouragement.
Council of tho Socioty. Hodgotts, a Connittco consisting of the Pre-

Appanded is a list ombracing ail the prin- sident, Vice-President, Treasurer, Mr. R. W. Amnherstburg, Doc. 1, 1868.
cipal poisonous substances, to the nunbar of Elliott, and the miover, was appoinlted to tak Dnan Sin,--Enclosed is au order" for the
thirtyseven, these, with their comupounds, the nîecessray stops to.obtain its pasango dur- sldi of Four Dolianrs, being the amaouint of imly
are hield to bo poisons within the mleanling of ing the presenit scsion of the Provatcial Le- anniuual subscription to tho Society.

,is I take thi. opportumity of exprcaing thothe Act, gisature. pleasre I feel at the uogre. the Suciety hias
Ne hope tho druggists of Ontario will give Thu paper for thu veiing bemg called for, mado. Every suggestion that I could mk1O

thu proposed bill a careful perisal. It is of Mr. Shapter read one on Pliarnaccutical lias been comaapletely anticipatci. This ac-
vital importanco that a iaeasuaro of soei de- Ethics, vhich at its closo reccived a wvarim couinita for tlie absence of propositions er

sBription bo piassed, and it is the interest of ivote Of tlhaanks, mauc ed by Mr. .udgott, aidt saagestiuas frunli thuwo memiliburs nlot resident
i~ir l'oronlto.

r1I concorned that the lav bu as perfect as seconded by Mr. Massoy. I an glad to see that you have aagado pro-
possible. Wo shall bu happy to receive the Meetinag adjured. vision for a course of Lecture- for the cduca-
stiggestions of otr brethren, and solicit an The ame of Mr. Janes W. Jackson, of tion of junior mmciaibers, and hiopo tlhcy will
expression oN opinion un t1e subj1ct. Noi 'Uasgow, Novai Scutia1, nas accantally profit l'y themi, and thvi., niith you that

the imaterials for illustrating the kctures
omuitted in the list of iamies 1.roosed at a .should bo provided by the Sicicty, and not

OAN.DIAN PHARMAOEUTIOAL former mecting,'. by the student, assomo a.y sharinak fromt at-
The attention of icmbers is desired tu tho tending ion accouit of the CxpCise. Blittiis

SOITY. •will caiuse an ontlay which shoajuld bc raîised
__eI . f tact thtat the second arly subscriptions are hy a smsall veahmtary contribution, front the

The rogulair monthly meeting ut the Society ,due. Principals, both in Toronto and iii the count-
was iold at the usual prifee on Wednesday i BAn Nenr.raNus and 3 are out rt is to ar ail iaitrcstcd lu this un fist
ovening, 2nd inst., with the President in the print, but therc are still a few of the re- risitng mo bler.s
chair. inaining rniibers, vhich mnay be had by ad- Whatever steps nay be taken in this niat-

Aftor retiding and adoption of minutes of dressing the piublister, Mr. J. M. Trout. ter, I shall b. ready with iay contribution

las meeting, tho following were reccived as The price is toin cents per cupy. towas the anme lienever ca upon.
Ileibr rentain yours traaiy,j

M ontmm l hem ts' AsJooiation. Jonl N L w n.
PRINIP..S. Motrðû Übml'3S ASOCitio. E are pleased to be able to stato that

Dr. Ilndersoni, Ailsa Caig. I Th luuaal ninthly meeting of this associa- arrangenents have been miiade to carry out
Wm. Fead, Orangeville. tion waîs held hsat evening i the Chemists' the suggestions made by Mr. Liowe, and that
E. H. Parker, Kingston. Hall, Toupua's3 Buildmpg, McGill street, without exhausting the funds raised in Tu-

John Krry, Esq., President, iii the chair.AssIsraITs. Ater the usual routin business, Mr. S. J ronto. The class numibers 27, and is im suc-

Jno. Gibbard, juur., Napance. Lymîaan delivered a lecture on " Tie Chem cessful opeation. Mr. Lowe sets a splendid

Saniel Smnitl, Mouant Forest. istry of Odors," which occupied over an ]tour, exam1pl0 in sendia.g his second year's subscrip-
. ad ws lsteed o wth.arkd ttention tion withouit solicitation. .lt will take yearsL. Yeonans, Toronto. and interest. ''he qualities and naturo of

IW. Nuthall, odors were described and ilhustrated, ivith of economny to accomplisih the objecti in view
J. Heaks, a1 m1:1y iiteresting facts and experimaents. by the Society, under the nost favorablo

Alb. Cornell, Hawkgville. The mode of prepairiing perfuies vas de- cirenmastances. Econoniy vitliouit a rcgular
Charles Scott, Clintoil. ailed. To uses ut odur as a guide te tuo inacorno will nacver achievo one of tiemi.-E.

ChiariesScott, hinton.isoet fer f'rndl, anxd I ilalitatiya: the
John E. Ncvills, Ncw iHanburg. plant, by conveyiing the pollei fromt lnoVer
John S. Lesslia, Orangeville. to flower, ivere poilated out, as well as a new H tUînyLaa u arîîacu u lab t Hints tu Young Mou iii thio Trade,
Joli lgTrno theory th it the -,cr-fumie of the flwver, by itsmohn Blogg. Toronto•. |power of absouing radiant hcat, protected
IR. Whtitehe:d, " · ic plant fromt chaniges of temperatire. This The folloivniig remnarks appear in ic
John Buchan, %Vwas illustrated by the wonaderful experi- PharmIaceuiaal Jra!, (England), and, al-

lW.. Mitchull, inent of Tyndal on the relative capacity of thiugh dirccted to the yong men of GreatH. Mitchlailtrerent udors to imaflunce r..diant lhcat.H. Macdonatld, " Te saurces of odors fronm floiers, animais brit..in, arc epially applieable in, Caniada:
E. Lo Maitro, " and chemicals, were aluded to. Samples The prcstnt timae seeis suitable for ad-
Fred. Clarke, f liansecd oil, wianchi the lecnirer hal ex- drssiag a few remark to our younagamn,
F. .arrett, tracted fromt linsced, and oil of clores froin 1 cspecially as the Vlarnacy 'Bill is draw-ing

TJocs,~ Lthe clave, by nicans of sullphide u carbnan, iattention to the qualification of cheniists.
without pressure or distillation, wer exhib- Greait diversitici of Opinion exist in somIo

K. Miller, "ited, and the attention of manifacturers iasis aiaaalai as tu the ncccssity of such a superior
J. Hutty, directed to this wonderfau1 solvent, whichi training; in fact, somu lave said that suchi
W. K. Graian, Brampton. bids air to siursude the hy Irauic press in c·xtra training and schol:aship spoil a 'nan

preparg oil fron seeds. The lecture w:·8 for business. It is to try and upset these
Conmmnications wcoro read frot thc Sec- uf great initerest to the practical cheimist, as niniimnus that the follouiang views are ex-

retary of the Montreal Chcmiiista' Assocation, uell as to the student uf natiural istory. pressed.
giving pat.ticulars of tha Lecture a-rangc At th conclusion a vote of thanks r.s ten- somnae h.v great faithi in unions and socie-

dered to Mr. Lyman, atnd his lecture higlly ties for unprovang trade ; and societics may,mients niado by that Society, and one frot coniended in addresses by tho- Rav. Dr. in snaome cases, be uf service ; but the tine lias
Mr. Loire, of Aih-erstbuarg, whicl iill be DeSola, Dr. Bingstoi, the Chairman, Mr e.rrived for ouiir younag men enterinag the trade
found in another colunai. The Secretary Mercier, and 31r. UtLrdnacr. As Mr. Lyaniaut Lu have correct vicias, as hwnuch or hiow
ws instructed to mlako suitable rephes. ias beei requllested tu repeat las lecture in lttle a society can do. Mîlany of us at times

publie for th benaefit of the Genera-il Bos- aire npt to be like the quack noliticiais of ourThe Comniitteo on Legislation presented pitail, w-e forbear giving furtir details - day, who thuik they can settle ail the affairs
tha draft of a proposed Act of Parliaient, Moireatpapcr. of the nation with acciracy and case, and


